"England has no finer treasure than its cathedrals"

Each cathedral serves its community as the mother church of its area and the seat of a bishop. They are physical and cultural landmarks, often the most magnificent, complex and ancient buildings in their local area. They make a great contribution to the country's spiritual life, historic environment and social and economic activity.

Most importantly, cathedrals remain in use for their original purpose. Through their presence, worship and varied work, they reach out to their local and wider communities in many ways.

Plan your visit

Use the map below and become one of more than 10 million people a year to visit one of our cathedrals.

This map shows our Cathedrals across England, as well as the Cathedral of the Holy Trinity in Gibraltar (Diocese in Europe) and Westminster Abbey (a Royal Peculiar).

Search

Click to access an accessible list of each map item as text

Birmingham Cathedral
Visit their website

Blackburn Cathedral
Visit their website

Bradford Cathedral
Visit their website

Bristol Cathedral
Visit their website

Canterbury Cathedral
Visit their website

Carlisle Cathedral
Visit their website

Cathedral of the Holy Trinity
Visit their website

Chelmsford Cathedral
Visit their website

Chester Cathedral
Visit their website
Thirty-nine of our forty-two cathedrals are grade I listed by Historic England.

Durham Cathedral, Canterbury Cathedral and Westminster Abbey are also World Heritage Sites.

Discover what makes our buildings unique.
Cathedrals Working Group

The Cathedrals Working Group's draft report is now available to download and you can take part in the open consultation.

Take part in the consultation

Also of Interest

Square pattern on Carlisle Cathedral ceiling

Support our buildings

Donate to our building funds or leave a legacy in your will

Old church architectural drawings in drawer

Visit our archives

Find out about the history of the Church of England
Responsible for your cathedral’s maintenance?

Let us help you

Get advice

Source URL: https://www.churchofengland.org/about/our-cathedrals